
This season is shaping up to be a very unique club experience, but the bottom line is that we areThis season is shaping up to be a very unique club experience, but the bottom line is that we are
committed to training our athletes to the fullest extent of our ability! We understand that therecommitted to training our athletes to the fullest extent of our ability! We understand that there
are some questions surrounding the season, & we want to assure you that our goal is for EVERYare some questions surrounding the season, & we want to assure you that our goal is for EVERY
athlete in our program to have the resources to develop and compete at their highest potential.athlete in our program to have the resources to develop and compete at their highest potential.
We are looking forward to the journey ahead, and hope to see you at our upcoming tryouts!We are looking forward to the journey ahead, and hope to see you at our upcoming tryouts!          

Elite Coach Training Structure: Regardless of age or skill level, every athlete is guaranteed to
receive elite level training. All practices are prepared and implemented by a master coach to

ensure every athlete receives a high level experience.

Organization & Communication: You get all the information before you even think you need
it! Just ask anyone who’s played for us. Our dedicated directors make sure everyone knows

where they need to be and when.

Friendly, Community-Oriented Culture: This is more than just volleyball. The friendships you
make during your club years can last a lifetime and we strive to make your experience one you’ll

treasure forever. When you join our club, we really are welcoming you to the family!

TimeTime: Tuesday, September 1st: Tuesday, September 1st
13U: 4:00-5:15pm, 14U: 5:30-7:00pm, 15U: 7:15-8:30pm, 16-18U:13U: 4:00-5:15pm, 14U: 5:30-7:00pm, 15U: 7:15-8:30pm, 16-18U:    8:30-10:00pm8:30-10:00pm

LocationLocation: Tryouts will be held at the Athletico Center in Northbrook (1900 Old Willow Rd).: Tryouts will be held at the Athletico Center in Northbrook (1900 Old Willow Rd).
RegistrationRegistration::    Head to Head to division1vbc.comdivision1vbc.com to learn more and sign up! to learn more and sign up!

Season LengthSeason Length: Split into 3 segments - Fall: Split into 3 segments - Fall
Training, Winter Season, & Spring Season.Training, Winter Season, & Spring Season.
Practice SchedulePractice Schedule: Two core practices per: Two core practices per
week, plus six positional training sessions.week, plus six positional training sessions.
LocationLocation: Based out of the Athletico Center.: Based out of the Athletico Center.
TournamentsTournaments: By Dec/Jan we HOPE to: By Dec/Jan we HOPE to
register for events - if not, we'll adjust to aregister for events - if not, we'll adjust to a
training-based season for Winter & Spring.training-based season for Winter & Spring.
NationalsNationals: Yes, if competition is allowed.: Yes, if competition is allowed.
CostCost: Fall Training is $975. Projected final: Fall Training is $975. Projected final
TRAINING costs are expected to be betweenTRAINING costs are expected to be between
$2000-2500. Travel, tournaments, & uniform$2000-2500. Travel, tournaments, & uniform
fees will remain separate as we want to fairlyfees will remain separate as we want to fairly
charge for those aspects as more informationcharge for those aspects as more information
becomes available.becomes available.
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2020-2021 Season Tryouts: Tuesday, September 1st2020-2021 Season Tryouts: Tuesday, September 1st

Tryout Details

Season LengthSeason Length: Split into 2 segments - Fall: Split into 2 segments - Fall
Training & Winter Season.Training & Winter Season.
Practice SchedulePractice Schedule: Two core practices per: Two core practices per
week. Some teams may train on weekends.week. Some teams may train on weekends.
Location: Location: Based out of the Athletico Center.Based out of the Athletico Center.
TournamentsTournaments: By Dec/Jan we HOPE to: By Dec/Jan we HOPE to
register for events - if not, we'll adjust to aregister for events - if not, we'll adjust to a
training-based season for Winter.training-based season for Winter.
NationalsNationals: No; option for local events.: No; option for local events.
CostCost: Fall Training is $825. Projected final: Fall Training is $825. Projected final
TRAINING costs are expected to be betweenTRAINING costs are expected to be between
$1200-1500. Travel, tournaments, & uniform$1200-1500. Travel, tournaments, & uniform
fees will remain separate as we want to fairlyfees will remain separate as we want to fairly
charge for those aspects as more informationcharge for those aspects as more information
becomes available.becomes available.

https://www.division1vbc.com/home

